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AGl.:HDA ITEil 56: lUIT.LD i'A'riO:TS CO!JFt:R=i1lC:S ON TRAD:8 J\l'D D:CVELOPj~iTT (co!J~t_in~~~dJ 

(A/34/15, A/34/3/AJ~.2: TD/268 nnd Add.l) 

1. !:l_r.:_U~:-:~: (~o:n<1li2. i 2ssociRt.0d l:ir:sE"lf , .. ·ith tl1C'se dolec;RLic>ns w~1ict h~'.d 

expressed concern nt the> cc'n'"ral lacl: of T'roc;r('ss tm.-rtrc'i_s thr est11bl is'hrr;cnt of c. ne1: 

and just Horld <-'Ccn,mic order. To thP c;reat disapiJointment of the :levelopinr; 

countries, t:lt' fifth sE'ssion of UJ'7C''T'AD Lad failed to produce !r1dtful results. 7h2.t 

failure w2s due in no s:'1all 1 ,c::--,surC' to the ric:id m (1_ cmhelp:fcl2. '1ttit '--'~e of t:1e 

industrializeC. devclo:r::Pd countrirs. 1ronic8lly, onr super -F'<-''··''"' 1-1l~ich had forrw"rly 

presented a _rrocrvssi ve i!~::tge ns a supporter of the legitir:atc c1c ·ancis, interest and 

2spirations of the third 1wrJ Ci countries, Lad joined forces ,_.; th t!1cse vhj ch O}:~ osed 

the speedy ir:pll":::entHtion of a neF vorld PconoJ!lic order. 

2. Despite intonsi ve ;1.l1d proloncl~ct nf'rotiations in oany international foru:ns and 

the constructive ("fforts of the d,..,vC'lopin~ countries, an i!'passe had been reachPd 

at Ilanila, t;ivinc: rise to pessi!::isr7! nnd despondpncy. The ti::·e had coJT!e for t~v:> 

industrialized co1.mtries to ap!'rcci21te the difficulties of tiw dcvcloiJinc: CO'lJ1tries 

and respond to th.:-ir call for the eradication of all neo .. colonie.list impediJ;_Pnts 

to the developr::ent of their potential resources and their over ·e.ll econol'lic grouth. 

The necessary ste>ps must be t2l~en to liberalize the existin:-: iut.ernPtional trading 

system, •.-1hich ,,·8s characteri:.ed by protpctionism, restrictive J!Olicies, and tariff 

and non-·tariff ll2rriers. The lacl: of significant pro:SrC'ss iJl the multilateral trade 

negotiations W'!S discoura::;:in(;, not enough attention Has be:i nt; c-i ven to the crucial 

problems of tr.:.:-d 1:orld countries ~md to the need to enforce the generalizec'i system 

of preferences. 

3. The est::l1lishmcnt of thr Inte>::rRtPcl ProeraFlffie for Corn2''0c~itirs and the creation 

of the Cor-1:-;on Fund could be a si,~nificant step tm-rards the- rst:18lishr~ent of a new 

and just world economic order. His d<?le::_ration velcomed tl1" cons0nsus reached on the 

cain eleoents of the Connon Fund, but it stressed the need to :--12.intain the rromentum 

of nec;otiations so that all O\ltstmH'lin,n: is suPs could be se>tt led uithout furt~1er 

delay. His rlelcc:1tion vas :--:r::tificrl hy the outcor:le of the r··cont 11eeotiatin_,; 

Conference on ru1 Intcrn8.tional Co,~e> of Conduct on the ';:'ransfer of Tecimolo~:;y. The 

progress achieved h1-1d been 1:•rrcl~- L1uc to the flexibility o.nd <-.rillinrness to 

compromise shocm by t!J~.., Group uf 77, and he hoped that the CodP could be finalizej 

811d adopted in the near fut nrc. 

4. Econonic co-operation nn-'n:._--: clcv0lopin: countries '.:as crucie.lly i:-1portant to the 

over-all d~:>vclo}'i::L."'Ilt an~l ccon0!·:ic i..'TO\rt}l of third ·,mrld courtries. !'~is deler-e~tion 

therefore fully surport.e>C. tllc Cc':·::'rt'1Jcnsi ve ne1-: T'rO(:"l'PJ:l.rrte of '<:ti on :or the least 

developed cmmtrics. Intorn;>tic•Jwl institutions such as G!\.r!T nne! U?C'2AD could play 

an imiJOrta.nt l\.11,~ by }'•rO\'idin,r; t.L·~·hnicf'l 3Ssistance to devE'lO}.'in::; countries in 

support of tllcir l'l,·n cffc")rts to l':'Jh'l u,]c trade a:--:reer,E'nts :111d !lTO~;ote technical and 

economic co o:•,·r:.1tion in s~'t'','i fie :':i <'Lls. 

5· f, ~~·o,-:·c::-:::."'-' syst.0r.1 of ''L'rlJ t.r:J.de could not te C'vol-..-ct! :.:s lonr, as problems 

of inflation nnd int,~nntionnl n,'nc·t:n·y crises continued to jC'O}!ardize the 
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dcv<:>lO}. :. nt :md <:>conomic c;roHth of the d<:velopinc; countries. Urgent 2nd fundan;ental 

reforms must be instituted in the international monetary system in orcler to create 

a rational, eQ.uitable and universal system that would provide stability in 

intern:'lt.:i on~:tl transRctions <md tre.de relations betuc-en States. 

6. G:~C'I'AD, n.s a C<'l1tral orc;an vhich COllld provide the ncc,~·.-osury stiBulus and 

effectiveness in future ncr;otic;tions, bnd a l'ey role. Because of its r,eavy 

res.ronsibilities and th0 c;reat corrlplexity of the issues l·rith vThich it had to c'leal, 

its struct\u·e should be made conmensurate ·,Titl1 its role and activities. ITis 

dclc~:ation :~ad cePJ'l cncouracod by the pstablishment of the RQ___ho~ co:rQJ1'1ittce on t'1t 

r2tionslization of U0CTAD's nachinery. It hoped that UNCTAD uould be streamline~ 

ccmd strenct.lJcned in terms roth of orc;anization and of personnel, ,,rith efforts bcin~~ 

made to attnin an Pg_uitctble rec;ional balance an:ong sPnior policy-·maldng staff. 

7. Al tl:ouch the out.cciir.e of tlw lenc;thy, intensive and exhaustive nE?potiations 

that ha<l been held on crucial economic issues vras not encouragine;, the negotiating 

process i,rculd have to continue in a snirit of sincerity and co operation. His 

dPlecation lool~ed fonmrd to 8n act.io~·-oriented and fruitful dialor,ue t"lat would 

lead to Gencrnlly acceptable solutions to the Horld's economic problef'ls. 

8. i•!r. ABDALlu"'.H (Libyan Arab Jar'lhiriya), introducing draft resolution 

A/C.2/34/L.45, said that the delec;ations of tbe Central African :Republic, Chile, 

Indonesia" J::tpan and Tunisia had become sponsors. In paragraph l, the Hords 

''in I·Ianila'' should be added after :; adoptee.·'. The second line of paragraph 2 shoulc1. 

read: :: ... the :L:conomic Commission for Africa .. 

9. The CEAIRJ11AN proposeu that the time-limit for the sub!11ission of draft 

resolutions on item 5G should be 6 p.m. en Friday, 23 November 1979. 

10. It w3s so decided. 

AG.C!'1DA ITEti 71. liHTED NATIOITS COl'TF.CREIJCE ON HEH AND REBEHABLE SOURCES OF El'1EBGY 

(A/34/585. A/34/Add.l5. A/C.2/34/L.l8) 

ll. 1·1r. GiTRAB (Secretary ·General of the United Hations Conference on 1Tew and 

I\enel·7nble Sources of :::-:nergy) made a statement.·:< 

12. ilr. DO:: ?JfulJIRA U\en:'3.), supported by Hr. AL-lv.!AHDI (Iraq), pro:r=osed that the 

statemE'nt by the Secretnry-·General of the Conference should be distributed as a 

docur:~"nt of tl1e Cor~:1ittc-e. 

13. J~r. !il 1 I::!J'~R (Secr~..'t;:ry of the Conrn.ittee) said that, in accordance vTith tl:e 

instructions of the GC'JWr:tl AssePJbly, the Contm.i ttee had to be infon~ed of the 

finnncial iq,1icaticns of the proposal. The cost of distributine; the statenent 

as 2 sepnr:'.t(• doctu::cnt \:ould l.Je ·:;300 a pac;e. 

* Tb ... ' full text cf tt.<' daterr.ent uade by the Secretary-General of the United 

Ihtions Conference on I'h.''" nnd ReneHRble Sources of Energy will be issued as 

document A/C. :~/34/15. 
/ ... 
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14. c;:'b_~_~Ft\IfC_,'\.T; s2id tlmt if he hc::trd no object;_on, he vould taLe it that the 
l:OJT!lll2. t t t? 2 nc:re c ci -co the pro~)o sal. 

15. It l·le.s so decided, 

16. Jir. Al~GS'IF\C!,i (S\·.C'ck•n) se.id th2t the uorld HRS confronted 11ith formic'laole 
long ·ter!Y: C'nC-'1\~Y rrcblC'l'oS and that i:JTiC'dinte RCtion '.·18.S nePd?cl to cb:m_:e traditional 
supply patt0rns nnd dcyeJop r.cv End reneHable sources of enE:r[':Y. tonp- term energy 
issues - potf'nti:>.ls 2~' \7E'll ns problt>rrts - constituted a rpal challenge. In order 
to create the necess:-:.ry .~nc>rsy b2si s for sustained economic r:rmrth, while at the 
sar.re tirre c__voiclinc; cmetcc,·r•t:ll'le depletion of natural resources and an unacceptable 
and cJan~erous dt?terior::t: on of the hw'lan 0nvirom-1Pnt, all tne Horld' s dFterminati on 
and ir:::"c-nuit:c \,'C'cllC. :-:·_-,-l~ to b• ·ro1~ilize<1. AccorC::::r:~lv, his c"J'le;-Rtion Fttsc"-'c·d c:rt?at 
inportance to tho Un~to<' ·r3tions Conference on How and Renev.·p__l:;le S01:.rces of Enerc;y. 

17. It 1ms l:is delo--::1tic•n 1 s hope that the conveninrs of the Conference Hould, to 
cite General Assembly resolutio~ 33/148, lead to ;;r.r~asures for concerted action 
desic;ned to pron:ote ;tho c1Pvelopment and utilization of ne1-1 and renewable sources 
of enerbY J vi th a vi.:-u 1.o contributing to meet inc: future over-P_ll energy requirments, 
especially t'nos0 of the <1<>vC'lO:!,-'inc; countries" in particular in the context of efforts 
aimEd at acccleratinr: t!1E' ;Jcvelopment of the developing countries 11

• In viev of the 
priority given b~· all co11ntries to nev and renewable energy sources, he 1-ras 
confident th::..t t;1ere ,_.~s ~ 1-rillinc;ness to take the ldnd of measures envisa3ed in the 
resolution and th2t thr C'onf<?rence vould prove a very important event in the history 
of the United ~:~tions. 

18. In vie1-r of the :':1ct tlH'.t the delec;ation of Kenya had introduced the rroposal to 
convene the ConfcrPnc< _ it 1-.':>.s highly appropriate that the Conference should be held 
at !Iairobi. His drll'!~:->tion ~~as also in full ar,reement uith the proposal to desisnate 
the Corr!r!ittee on !'GturRl r:esourc.:'s as the Preparatory Conmittee for the Conference. 

19. His Gcverrm:ent had nlr0nc'iy established a national preparatory committee, hPaded 
by a member of the Governn:ont, which had been ~;i ven the task of preparinG Swedisl'. 
participation in the Confcre:1ce. It would sPrve as the national focal point 
advocated in _::1rac-:r~:'h S of the c1raft resolution submitted by the Group of 77 
(A/C. 2/34/T___,.l8). In C'~·nno:ion 1-lith parat;raph 9 of that document, he drew attention 
to the conside>rablP CX!'<'ricncp and lmowledc;e in the field thHt had been accumulated 
by the Intern2tional :::'ncrt:Y -\~0ncy, 1-rhich could, he 1-ras sure, make a significant 
contrib-ution to the s:1ccoss o:: the Conference. 

20. The Conft.'rC'ncE' sl1ollld ~'2Y special att0ntion to the energy problems of the 
poorest deveJopin:; co:mt.ries ,-,nd possible mensures for utilizing and increasing 
the potenti2l for ne\; ,':JL~ rl':l.~·.::tble en~~rt":y in those countries. Attention vould 
also have to lc(' J':1id to the' 11C'CJ to iq,rove OVPr--all enercy planninc;. In that 
connexion, t1h' rrcl;::"·<tt.ory Co:~~·:i ttec "li>ht consider pre pari nc case studies on the 
situation in ::-, fr'\V sf'} PC'tt'c1 (~f'\·,•lo-..inr: countries, which could be very useful to 
thE' Conference' in _rr,~yi,Jir:,- LY·ncrC'te illustrntio!ls of the problC'ms and needs of 
cleve lop inc; '-'L'::ntri r s. 

I ... 
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(!1r. J,nrstrom, Sl·led~Jl) 

21. The <'nviron.:Jental aspects of energy in general, and of ne-.r and rene1-rable 

energy sources in particular, should be borne in mind throutshout the preparatory 

process and by the Conference itself. Clearly, it was ir1portant to avoid 
environ~ental and ecoloc;ical mistakes in introducing new energy technologies. It 

i,·as c>.l so important to .!c'O.Y attP.ntion to suci al and ClJl tural aspects in the process 

of altering traditional ~uys of energy production und use. Those aspects ~ust not 

be overlool;:ed if neu tecimolot:;ies and supply patterns vere to be successfully 

introduced. Lastly, non-governnk·nt.al orc;anizations should be brouc;ht into the 

rreparu.tory sto.t:;e as \it"ll o.s into the Conference itself. Great a:lY2nta~:;e could be 

derived. from tlle vRluable expertise and snpport of the nor.-c;overruotentsl 

orc;ani ::at ions. 

22. In conclusic·n, he said that all countries, both developed and. developing, 
1-rould eventually have to rely on nei-r and rene1-rable sources of energy to a far 
larger extent. Significant efforts 1-rere beinG made in many countries, including 

Sveden, to dev<"lop such eno?rgy sources. All countries had a common interest in 

that field, and he sincerely hoped that the 1981 Conference uoula establish 
J.:~achinery 1rhero?by experience, information and technology could be stared amonc; all 

nations. 

AGEl-IDA IT.EH 66: EXAlviHTATION OF LONG-TERJ.l TRI:IJDS IN ECOHOIHC DEVPLOP: ICNT 

(continued) (~/C.2/34/L.l6) 

23. lir. FR.c::YBERG (Poland) said that, as a result of further consultations on draft 

r~solution A/C.2/34/L.l6, the sponsors had decided to add the followinc phrase to 

paragraph 3, after the words ;;Committee for Development Planning": "and tal\:ing 

into account the international development strategy for the third United 1~ations 
Development Decade". In paragraph 6 the 1-rord ;'resumed;; should be added before 
"second rec;ular sessions". Ile announced that the delegations of I:l Salvador, dali, 

iTorHay, Peru, the Ul~raininn SSR and Viet I'' am had joined the sponsors. He express Ad 

the hope that the Cornmi ttee 1..rould be able to approve the draft resolution, as 

orally revised, uittout a vote. 

24. I1r. SAU:m.7.RS (Jamaica) said that it might not be advisable to request the 

Iconomic ~~d Social Council to consider the proposed documents at its resc@ed 
sessions, v~1en there 1wuld be very little time for constructive consideration. 

!·ioreover, it might be prc:::ature to dc:>cide, as in paragraph 7, that the item should 

be included in the acenda of the thirty-sixth session of the General Asse!nbly. 

25. llr. FRFYB!1\G (Poland) acreed that th<:" resumed sessions of the Economic and 

Social Col:llcil i.rere orc,ani ::.ed so as to lea.ve v<2ry little tirr1e for sucstanti ve 
cnscussion. liouever, the sponsors of the draft resolution had ,,,anted to e;i ve the 

St~creturiat r.;ore time to rrt~pare its rerort, and the first part of the second 
rec;ular session of the Cotmcil, in July 1980, see:rced very early. 

:?6. 'l'he Cll:'\llli·lt'\.~: said that if he heard no objection, he vould tRl'e it that the 
CoJ.u.Jittce npproved the draft resolution ·,·ithout a vote. 

27. Dro.ft rc~~olution A/C'.2/34/L.l6. as orally revised" i·TaS approved. 

/ ... 
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28. Ilr •. AJ:'l'f\11 (T·,Jr:~ey) said that his delec;ation [,ad joined in the ccnsensus on the 

'1r3.ft resoL~tion on the understanding, first, that the uork devoted to the 

<"X31'lination of lon,r:::-term economic and social trends 1-ms part of the more 

comprehensive 1wrk of the United Hat ions concerning the new international 

develor•:.c"1ent strate&~ and, secondly, that the over-all socio-economic perspective of 

the dcvelo~···::ent of t!1e 1wrld econoNy referred to in paragraph 3 1-:ould be put to 

full ',lse in the revie\·.· :md appraisRl mechanislli to be established under the new 

int~..e>rnational develop:::ent strater:y. 

ACE:JDA ITE.i I 07; Ul\ IF JED APrROACH TO DEVELOPI-JENT ANALYSIS AHD PLAl'JI'liT'G: R'SPORT OF 
'']'""' --~C'R~'''~" ~~,--~RAL ( '· d) 
·1 1!~ :::1.:,. _f'_.:.J-chl-G 1 :d. conc;lnue 

Draft decision prorosed by the Chairman (A/C.2/34/L.33) 

29. Draft Jecision A/C. 2/34/L. 33 vTas approved I·Tithout a vote. 

1\.G:LllDA ITE•i 59: O?LRATIOHAL ACTIVITIES FOR DEVELOPi1ENT (continued) 

(e) Ul'JITI:D i~ATIOI'l3 FU;m FOR POPULATION ACTIVITIES (continued) (A/C.2/34/L.50) 

30. I-lr. r:.:_m,:AI.JDO (Sri Lanka), introducin:'j draft resolution A/C.2/34/L.50, on the 

United ~Jations Fund for Population Activities (UNFPA), said that the purpose of the 

c'traft resolution i>3.S to clarify the role and status of UNFPA vrithin the United 

i':ations system. U~ FFA had become a fully viable entity vi thin the system in the 

population field, ovinc in particular to its level of resources and its increasing 

assistance to the developins countries. It I·Tas felt, hmrever, that steps should be 

taJ~en to str<"n[;then its role and functions so as to enable it to respond more 

effectively to chanL::;inG cler.ce.nds. These steps would include its full participation 

in the .1\druinistrati ve Conunittee on Co-ordination and an increase in the level of 

its resources. Ul:FFA Hould maintain its links Hith UNDP. 

31. The delec;ations of Barbados, Benin, Colombia, the Dominican Republic, Hungary, 

Jordon, !Cenyo., 1iadac~scar, llalaysia, I,1aldives, NEpal, Thailand and the Upper Volta 

had 0ecome sronsors of draft resolution A/C.2/34/L.50. The delegations consulted 

by the sponsors had been unanimous in praising UJIJFPA and in supporting the proposal 

to strenGthen it. The L'iraft resolution reflected a variety of vieiiS and the many 

conpronises Fmde, nnd he ho_!ed that members of the Cormnittee would take into 

account the spirit of accor:!!:lodation shown by the sponsors. 

32. :ir. li1JLLLI\ (St~cretnry of the Cornmittee) said that in the French text of 

pnrnc:ruph 5 of the draft resolution, the word 17 les" should be added before the 

1.:ord "uccoitren. 

X'>· :ir. Lli~TAU (Ft~d~..~ral Republic of Germany) said that his delegation had some 

difficulty \:ith rnr:.!(raph 4 of the draft resolution and would like to have informal 

consc:ltations Hith tht' sponsors. 
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34. i·Jr. AS'IAFLCV (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) said that a m.<rnber of other 

delecatio!ls I'Ollld i.Jelcome an OP!-~ortunity to participate in such informal 

consultations. Parac;raph 1 of the draft resolution affirmed that UliFPA had been 

placed under the authority of the General Assembly by resolutivn 3019 (XXVII) and 

1:ns a s~:tsiciary orc;an of the Assenbly. His delec;ation had doubts as to that 

ir;t.er.~:rc~L:tion of resol1.1tion 3019 (XA'VII) and would like to hear the Legal 

Counsel's i.:-;teq.rt>tation. 

AG.5"DA IT~1·i 60: 

~ CO-O?iR11':.'h),) Hl TEI: FI:CLD 
~-~:: . .ill:tD BY c::-~o;c CR r 1 \...~RE S'IA'IES: 

(A/C.2/34/L.~4/Rev.l) 

1J~ rE~ L:VIROlHl.ENT COl!CEmliNG ITATURAL RESOURCES 

RE?OFT OF 'IHE SECRETARY-GENERAL (~~E:tinued) 

35. f.ls. CRO!iFI!BCRG-i lOSSB8RG (Sweden), introducing draft resolution 

A/C.2/34/L.24/Rev.l, said that parac;raph 1 should read: " .•. established under 

Governing Council decision 44 (III) ••. ". The draft resolution concerned the 

adoption of 15 11rinciples for ·the guidance of States in the conserva"cion and 

h3rmonious utili::ation of natural resources shared by tvTO or more States. Those 

principles 1c.a.d been drafted by a :"orking Group of Experts appointed by the 

!:_xecutive Director of UNEP pursuant to General Assembly resolution 3129 (XXVIII). 

The General "\ssembly had not tah.en a definite stand concerning the draft principles 

at its ti1irt~"-third session, on the e:rounds that the report of the Werking Group, 

includins the draft principles, needed more study by Governments. The report had 

therefore been transmitted to all States Members of the United nations, with an 

invitation to submit comments thereon to the Executive Director of UHEP. All 

Governr~ents bnd had almost a year to study the report and the principles; 34 had 

c:i \'en their rc"":J.ctions. The General Assembly should therefore tal~e a decision and 

adopt the principles. 

36. The scope of the principles should not be confined to a narrow concept of 

environ::1ental da.mac;e in the sense of darnac;e caused to the ecological system, but 

should extend to the adverse economic effects in other States of the use of shared 

natural resource'S in one State. In other uords, adverse economic effects should 

also be consid~"red as adverse environmental effects. 

37. The princirles as a 1-lhole .rere to be ree:arded as guidelines and 

reco;::r.;enci3tions; they could not be binding under international law until they >·rere 

incorporated in bilateral or multilateral treaties, conventions or other 

arr:m:::e::1ents. Some of the principles, hoilever, '\·Tere already considered 

intcrn:::.tion:1lly bindinG according to custcmary or conventional lm-T. The sponsors 

of t!1e ,J.r3ft r~~~olution felt strongly that the principles afforded a basis for 

nt~::oti.::Jt ions :.monc; ~t ates on the pre:paration of treaties and conventions regarding 

the cor1serY:.1tion nnd utilization of shared natural resources. The adoption of the 

princi!'l.:-s should be rec:nrded as a contribution to a bilateral, rec;ional or 

intLTt::lt ion:ll process through ',;hich they could be elaborated and further improved. 

38. far.:<cr:.trh ~ of the draft resolution 1~ade a sue;gestion concernine; a study on 

the definith'll of shared natural resources. Althcugh no absolute definition 

existt"d, tllc'rc ,.,,re in practice definitions emanating from concrete bilateral or 
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nultilateral r.et~otiations. Hith the adoption of the principles and their 
application in concrete negotiations, further definitior:.s uould emerge which 
should be of assistnnce in the efforts to establish a definition of shared 
natur?l resources. 

3~1. 'the s~consors llOUld like to hold inforcnal consultaticns vith interested 
d"lecations. They stronc;ly urced the Corunittee to approve t!1e draft resolution 
uith a yiev to promotinc: the f'urther develo:rment of interm,tional law related to 
the :rrot~ction of the environ~ent. 

:\G~!lDA 11'111 12: RLFORT OF TilE ECONO!iiC AND SOCIAL COUl1lCIL (continued) 

Draft resolutions on assistance to Guinea-Bissau (A/C.2/34/L.27) and assistance to 
Sao Tone and Principe (A/C.2/34/L.39) 

40. !Ir. ABDALLAH (Libyan Arab Jamahiriya), introducing draft resolutions 
A/C.2/34/L.27 and 1.39, said that the delegation of the Ivory Coast hid becone a 
S?onsor of Jraft resolution A/C.2/34/L.39. The delegations of the Central African 
Republic, Denmark, France, India, Japan, !1aldi ves, I1ongolia and Sweden had become 
sponsors of draft resolution A/C.2/34/L.27. Paragraph 5 of the latter draft 
resolution should be replaced by a parac;raph calling upon rlember States and the 
United Eations bodies concerned to mal~e special arrangements to assist Guinea
Bissau during the remainder of the Second United Nations Development Decade, 
pending the discussion of its situation by the Committee for Development Planning. 
Paragraph 6 should be replaced by a paragraph calling upon the Economic and Social 
Council to request the Co1mui ttee for Development Planning to study the situation 
of Guinea-Bissau as a matter of priority and to include that country in the list 
of the least developed countries for the third United rTations develo:rment decade. 

41. Mr. BARROS (Sao Tome and Principe) said that while it would be unrealistic 
to speak of global economic croHth in fr'-O Tome and Principe, said that Hhile it 
uould be unrealistic to speak of global 'economic growth in Sao Tome and Principe, 
the results achieved so far were encouraging. His Government's primary concern 
1ms to ensure economic t;rmvth and comprehensive developr:::ent. 

42. His Government hoped that the lack of skilled personnel would shortly be 
overcome. The number of students enrolled in primary and secondary schools had 
steadily increased and r:mny students were rece1v1ng higher education. S'hanks to a 
nation-wide canpaicn, illiteracy vas expected to be eradicated by the end of 1980. 

43. Sao Tome and Principe c;uve special attention to agriculture. Hith the 
reorcani:.ation of the plantntion sector, the production of export crops had begun 
t.o recover. That r~: ... cover;y hnd, however, been seriously affected by the prolonged 
drought in 1978. The reduction in the volume of exports, corr:bined with the impact 
of clobal inflation nnd hic;ht>r prices of petroleum products' had led to a 
substantial deficit in the trade balance. Unless there 1vas a significant increase 
in international assL~tru1ce, Sao Tome and Principe would face a deficit of over 
~5 million in 1979. 

I ... 
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44. In I1arch 1979 there had been an outbreak of African suine pest. Since there 
uas no Lnmm vaccine, the basic method of control was to slaughter and burn all 
infected aniL"lals and a sic;nificant proportion of the pig population bad been 
destroyed. There would therefore be additional requirements for imported protein 
products. 

4 5. llous inc and urbM dcv<·lorr:1ent uas an &rea of prir,Jary concern. His Government 
felt that as a first step tcvards meeting the serious housing shortage and solving 
ur"L>an develor,r:.ent problems, comprehensive studies should be 1.mdertal~:en. To that 
end, an action !'roc;rl:ll'U:lt? cov<e>ring technical, financial, social and c.rganizational 
as_;-t>cts \<as required. Given the cmmtry 1 s geographic isolation, the comrmmication 
and transr•ort sector rccei ved the Government 1 s greatest attention. A feasibility 
study had been done on the resurfacing and lengthening of the airport runway to 
2,850 metres, which vould enable the airport to receive long-range aircraft, thus 
reducing the country 1 s isolation. Capital financing estimated at 06 million vas 
still required. 

46. His Government had to.J.;.en necessary measures to provide free medical care. 
Dt>spite the favourable response of some ilember States to the appeals made in 
General Ass~mbly resolutions on assistance to Sao Tome and Principe, more 
assistance uas still needed in the field of health. Some progress had been made ln 
respect of social development. Hm-rever, a complete solution to the unemployment 
probler:1 1-10uld depend on the Government 1 s success in implementing development 
progrm:rr:1es requirin,r; more resources than 1-1ere available. A welfare system had been 
established to provide for employed persons after retirement. Other sectors on 
"-'"hich delec;ations might \-Tish information were covered in the Secretary-General's 
report on assistance to Sao Tome and Principe (A/34/371). 

47. His Government 1:as grateful to !':!ember States, international organizations and 
non-covernmental ort;anizations for the assistance they were rendering and requested 
them to increase that assistance to the extent possible. It was also grateful to 
the Secretary-General nnd his associates for their efforts in mobilizing 
assist3nce. It felt that the implementation of draft resolution A/C.2/34/L.39 
uo"Jld be a valuable contribution to its fight against under-development. 

Draft resoh:.ticn A/C.2/34/L. 54 

48. The Cl!/\.IRI>i.AN annmmccd that the following delegations had become sponsors of 
the draft resolution: Argentina, Bulgaria, Colombia, Chile, Dominican Republic, 
I.:cu::.Jor, Egypt, Equatorial Guinea, I:enya and Yugoslavia. 

119. ::r. Vl HCI:LES (I'hilip}'ines), introducing the draft resolution on behalf of the 
S!'O!lsors, ~~aid that the \>'Ord "uppropriaten in paragraph 2 should be deleted. 

50. :Tr:Jt.""r its statute~~, the.~ fundrunental aim of the \:lorld Tourism Organization was 
to ~ :·2:· .. otc nnd de\·elop t~..'l<ri~>m, and, in that process, to pay particular attention 
to t :1e intert'sts of de\'t:ll"l]'inG countries in the field of tourism. To a certain 
cxt~..':1t, the \7orld Touri:::::: Orcnnization had fulfilled its mandate, and its 
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acl1ieve:rnents had been reco2nized by the General Assembly in rc::solutions 32/157 and 

33/122. The report prepared by the Uorld Tourism Organization in response to the 

latter resolution (r,/1979/99) contained its prot::;ramme of work, which covered a wide 

ranc.;e of act.ivities and demonstr~1ted the organization's viability. 

51. That report did, lJm-:ever, indicate that international tourism vas directed 

pri:uw.rily tm:ards a small nLJ.:":lber of traditional destinations, predominantly in 

developed countries. Fara[;raph l of the draft resolution therefore stressed the 

need to accelerate the develorment of tourism in developinG countries. 1Tith regard 

to parasraph 2, he said that only a tiny proportion of the colossal revenue from 

international tourism vent to clevelopin:= covntries, and there vms clearly a need to 

rectify that situation. The purrose of paragraph 3 was to promGte broader 

melnbership in the Horld Tourism Orc;anization; only 112 of the 152 States l!embers of 

the United ;iations Here members of PI'O. The sponsors hoped that draft resolution 

A/C.2/34/54 vould be approved by consensus. 

Draft resolution A/C.2/34/L.55 

52. The CEAiili-LtG.; announced that the following delegations had become sponsors of 

the draft resolution: Iraq, Qatar and Yemen. 

53. Hr. GORD.l\H (Tunisia), introducinc; the draft resolution on bEhalf of the 

sponsors, said that it expressed satisfaction with the appointment by the 

Secretary-General of a co-ordinator to assist the Government of Lebanon in the 

assessment, fornulation and pllasinc; of aid and to ensure its implementation. The 

r:min purpose of the draft resolution >ms to reiterate the appeal made to Governments 

in General Asser.:bly resolution 33/146 to contribute to the reconstruction of 

Lebanon, a huGe task vrhich the Lebanese Government could not handle alone. The 

sponsors >·rere convinced that the international comnunity vrould not fail to extend 

to Lebanon, a country of peace nnd cradle of humanity, its sympathy and active 

support, and they therefore hoped that the draft resolution vrould be approved by 

consensus. 

54. l•ir. E.L\Rl\EH (Pakistan) said. thut his delegation vras a sponsor of the draft 

resolution. Tile need for assistance for the reconstruction and development of 

Lebanon required no emphasis. For years, the people of that country had suffered 

from the ravac;es of a cruel var. Their fortitude and determination in the face of 

the task of reccnstructinc; their cotmtry demanded that the international community 

should do everything possible to continue its assistance for that task. 

O:iGAIJIZATIOI! OF \ 101\K 

55. l·lr. CO!"'\DOV:CZ (Assistant f>cc-retary-·General, Office of Secretariat Services for 

1--:cononic nnd Socinl iiattcrs) s:1id, 'h'ith reference to ae;enda item 62, that, in 

nccordence 11ith G0neral Asse::Jbly rc:~olution 33/431, the General Assembly vas to 

!~erform tl1e functions of the ::-.cm·d of Governors of the Special Fund pending 

subseq_uent consideration of tlh' question by the General Assembly at its thirty

fourth session. If a decisi0n vus not taken soon, the status of the Special Fund 

\-JOUld become a problem. He tU't':c..<i tl!at that question be given prompt consideration. 
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56. Ee dre1·: at tent ion to Conference Room Fa per !·Jo. 2, on the c qlendar of meetincs, 

Hhich was beinG submitted in pursuance of General Assembly resolution 33/56, in 

1.rhich the St:,~retariat had been urged to play a more active role in advisinc; bodies 

on :::eans to limit meet inc records and doetunentation. The doc'cln:ent was meant to 

l'rovide an uver-nll nicture of meetinbs to be held in 1980 on economic and social 

~13.-t ters. Ihe -tentative weekly breaJ>.dmm of l .eetings of bodies involv-ed in ecom;mic 

and social ;:mt ters in u.nex II Dade it clear the v ~rklc:>'l:i for 1980 was vL:ry heavy. 

1Jhen approvint__; draft resolutions, the Committee should be aware of that situation, 

so that it co1Jld take steps to reduce the wor1<;load. Th-:: information in the 

c'iocu.~"";ent cm:ld Rlso assist the Con-mittee in determining :practicable repcrtin[ 

rroceJures. Be uished to stress that the inclusion in the docUJ•,ent of bodies the 

establishr:}ent of 1-rhich \vas still under consideration, and even the dac.es sugc;ested 

for other orcans, did not involve an expression of judgement on the part of the 

Secretariat concerning the proposals in question. 

57. The Fifth Committee had requested all Cornrnittees to exercise restraint in 

requiring ne1v documents. Analysis of the texts of formal and inforLlJal proposals 

before the Second Committee indicated that 42 new documents had already been · 

proposed for the thirty-fifth session of the General Assembly, a further 8 for the 

thirty-sixth session and 1 for the thirty--seventh session. Ina.snru.ch c".S 1h"" Se:::cn~ 

Ccmnittee vc.s eXlt.~ctecl to r•':ceive ~ in any case, at least 25 ~:ccc;.;;-,r,ts in ccC:Cvrdc;lJCl~ 

1-.rith :-revious decisions, if all these new proposals were to be approved, some 70 

documents ,,,ould have to be prepared for the thirty-fifth session. Such a situation 

1-wuld clearly not facilitate the reduction of documentation. He therefore 

suggested that the Committee should give careful consideration to the folloving 

suggestions when engaging in informal consultations on draft resolutions. The 

number of documents should be maintained at a reasonable level; the number of 

doctments to be submitted through the Economic and Social Council to the General 

Assembly should be reduced; and reports on subjects -vrithin the jurisdiction of 

subsidiary organs of the General Assembly should be submitted to their governing 

bodies. In that 'Vay, the volume of documentation of the Assembly 1vould be reduced 

and the tineliness and quality of documents ensured. 

58. The CH.I\lRl1iAF ure;ed members of the Col!:IIlittee to comply with the procedure 

outlined by the fresident of the General Assembly at the sixty-ninth plenary 

1•1eeting vith ret;ard to punctual arrival at Eeetine;s and presence durinr:; the votinG. 

59. Ilr. Rl\.Y (India), speaking on behalf of the Group of 77, proposed that the 

deadline for the submission of draft resolutions under agenda items 55 (h), 59 and 

60 should be extended to I11onday, 26 Hover:1ber 1979. 

Go. It wc.s so Jecided. 

The meeting rose at 6.05 n.m. 


